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ALLENTOWN, PA., NOV. I, 1871

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR.

We have already expressed our sentiment
strongly in favor of the Hon. G. Dawson
Coleman, of Lebanon county, as the most
suitable man to fill the gubernatorial office at
the next ensuing election. Our object in tak-
ing ground thus early was to prepare thepub-
lic for a candidacy which we intend to press
more earnestly hereafter. And we are the
more moved to do this because we perceive
that the wire workers have been busy for some

time past In preparing the way for success of
other candidates. Mr. Colemanhas now been
identified with the public affairs of the com-
monwealth so long that his name must be
familiar to all who are in any degree conver-
sant with our State politics. He has been re-
peatedly a member of both houses of the Leg-
islature, where ho has made for himself hosts
ofwarm friends, without in the slightest de-
gree defilinghimself with the corrupt schemes
and the low chicanery for which Harrisburg
has earned so unenviable c reputation.

Raised by birth and fortune far above all
temptations to mix in mere corrupt money-
getting, Mr. Colemanhas been in the Legisla-
ture of this commonwealth a high and hono-
rable specimen of that better class of publicists
for which popular sentiment yearns, and of
which it sees so few. While others
have been wholly absorbed in special legisla-
tion for base purposes, and while almost ull
about him have had axes to grind, Dawson
Colemanhas been a manly and noble specimen
ofa real Pennsylvania gentlewal, never a'.oop-
frig to personalities, never countenancing any
measures for the sake of gain, never turning
away frompublic interests to serve private
ones. The dignity of the statesman has, in
his case, been admirably blended with the
easy and pleasant manner that banishes dis-
tinctions of rank and wealth, and treats every
man according to bismerits.

We do not mention Mr.Coleman's princely
estate to include any idea that wealth should
he a passport to power and high position, or
to inclte the cupidity ofthe partizans who are
always on the lookout for a tich candidate
for peculiar reasons of their own. But we
advocate his nomination because we know
him well, and have learned to honor him for
his strict integrity and Isis utter freedom from
pretention ofany kind. He has served in the
ranks with other men, patiently and labor-
iously, and has gradually won his high place
inpublic confidence by sheer merit, and with-
out in anyway buying position or purchas-
ing his preferment.

Mr. Coleman is a very extensive owner of
iron mines and furnaces, and his business
qualities are such as to entitle him to take
rank with the most successful business-men
in Philadelphia, where he is well-known, and
with whose interests he is as much identified
as. he is with those of Lebanon county.
Place him in the gubernatorial office, and we
should then have an executive familiar with
the interests ofall parts of the State from his
long service in the Legisleture, and whose
signiture for anymeasuse could not be bought.
We do not urge him as a man above the cons-
men politics of the State, for that sort of non-
sense deceives no one. In our judgment the
man who is above politics is too ignorant of
public affairs to be entrusted with high posi-
tion. But we do urge Mr. Colemanass man,
who, while lie is thoroughly versed in politics,
will stoop to no low tricitery, and will be con-
cerned in no base bargains. We place our
choice on record, and call upon our contem-
poraries of the Republican faith to help on the
cause by aiding to nominate for Governor an
honest man—one who is, like Bayard of old,
above suspicion and above reproach.-Germ a11-
&non Telegraph.

THE effort among some of the leaders and
organs of the Democratic party to surrender
'themselves beleire the opening of the next cam-
paign has more supporters than one would
suppose. Frank Blair denounces the new dr.
parture on the XlVtli and XV th amendments
to the Constitution, but at the same time is in
favor of the Democratic party taking up some'Republican forPresident who will take enough
votes away from Grant to defeat the latter.
Or, if this is not deemed prudent, to make no
nomination and vote for the man who shall
be nominated by those Republicans who are
opposed to Grant. Ile would support 11.0race
Greeley or any other man who favors univer-
sal-amnesty. With such a man, the General
thinks, the entire German vote could be con-
trolled. He has no hopes for the success ofa Democrat for the Presidency in 1871, but a
renegade Republican, ifelected, would be bet.'ter than Grant, as the Democrats would then
stand a chance ofgetting the offices, theirsole
ambition. Even the St. Louis Republicanfavors this "no nomination" plan. It reminds
us of the surrender and disbandment of theRebel army in the Spring of 1865, and theguerrilla warfare that it was proposed to carryon to sustain the Confederacy, but we thinkthe Democracy will find that this guerrilla
warfare in politics will fade away -before thesolid columns of the Republican organizationas it did in 1805 before the organized army' of"Boys in Blue."

We should regret, indeed, to have all thespirit of the next, campaign taken out of it bythe Republicans not having their old adversaryto battleagainst, but the Democrats made thelast campaign the decisive battle, and we sup-pose It is no more than right for them to abideby that declSion, surrender the field and dis-band their organizations. Here and there theresult is not felt so keenly, as in such countiesas ourown, and in Lehigh the Democrats mayhave some shoW of getting out a large portionof their vote next,year, but it will be impossi-ble for them to poll as large a majority as inthe last campaign.

IN view of the recent alarming. conflagra-tions at Chicago and elsewhere there is the
greatest necessity for eilleient 'preparation for
checking fires at the outset. The New YorkTribune gives some timely and sensible ad.

, vice upon this pointas follows : "The steam•fire engine is a grand invention ; but we wantalso a cheap $lO engine in every house, orevery neighborhood to attack fire even at thebeginning,whlle It is controllable. A garden.
pump, delivering water through a hue, willwith three gallons of water, put out a verylarge and formidable fire. With the greatfire-engines there is also a desire to throw the
water high. Everybody has seen many hogs.beads full of water thrown completely over aburning building, so that it fell upon theground on the opposite side, and many morepouring upon the roof of the building merely
to run off as the rain does, when one barrel
full, delivered into the lower story through
the window, would have eitinguished the fire.She great secrets of a good and successful fire-
Wan 'are: play low, on the lowest part of thefire; throw the water in a spray,ifpossible: anddon't neglect to throw a pailful this instant,
on thermere hope of being able to throw abarrel full five minutes hence. That five
minutes' start may put thefiro beyond thecontrol oven ofa steam-ftreengine.

LIFE Insurance comptuiles and policy hold.
arscan take notice that the vexed question ofwhethera suicide vitiates apolicy has received
adjudication that should be final. Thecase ofWeed vs the Mutual Benefit Life, of New Jer-sey, has Just been decided by the Superior
Court of New York, after a long and severefight, and the plaintiffawarded the full amountof the policy, with interest 412,502.680 onthe ground thatsuicide is an evidence of In-
sanity.
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THE Post IA entirely confident that "the

bare mention ofCol. Soott's name for the
Presidency has struck a chord in the popular
heart which will not =solo vibrate until the

destinies of the country are placed fully in his
keeping." Our neighbor is behind the age
and don't understand Col. Scott, who has
quite another way of doing things. Seeing
that the Railroads are going to have "the des.
tinies of the country fully in their keeping,"
ho "goes for" the Railroads. lie is too prac-
tical for the Post's plan and csn't wait for
"the destinies," or think ofany such devious
method as it proposes to place them "fully in
his keeping."—Pittsburgh Commercial.

execution oftheir trust, whereas the duty im-
poSed upon them was to investigate these ac-
counts and find out what amount, if any, was
due upon them. The Board ofAudit, conse-
quently, had no right whatever to take the
certification proposed by the resolution as
conclusive. It was bound to look iuto these
claims, and to exerelsonjudgment upon them.
that duty was not ministerial, but judicial.

The next step was the colleption ofthewar-
rants. Of the total amount of these warrants
0,312,541 87, three dependents and tools of
Mr. Wm. M. Tweed deposited $5.710,913 98,
and the New York Printing Company depos
Red $384,395 10, making $8,093,319 17. Fur-
ther, $103,648 68 is believed to have been de-
posited by Ingersoll In a different bank, so
that the whole amount of the audit, except
$113,583 62, was really collected by persons
in connection with min collusion with Tweed.
Ingersoll collected $8,501,584 50 of the war-
rants, and he received trom Garvey, out of
his collection, $47,744 68. Of that aggregate
ho paid over to We (Alward $1,817,40749, or a

little more than hall of his whole receipts.
Garvey deposited warrants amounting to

$1,177,413 72. Ile, Garvey, paid to Wood-
ward $731,871 01, or over two-thirds of tee
whole amount of his receipts. Woodward
deposited $1,032,715 76, and he received In
checks from Ingersoll and Garvey enough of
these collections to oink° a total of $3,582,-
05426. Of this amount he paid over $923,-
858 50 to Tweed.

tel way, yoo know, that the least sod about
corrupshen, In view uv—well, I am jist now
holding a place wich pays somethin like ten
thou—but never mind, it steel be done."

"Then agin," said Tweed, smilin still blan-
derand with the faintest sejestion ov a wink
In his lefteye, " I would sejest that you pledge
theMemocratic party to a honest and !•cnno-
micail expeuditoor uv the public funds !"

The Chairman turned pale with surprise,
but lie coincided. Everybody coinchb s

Tweed.

Zbrriat Noticts
irrv --," TO CONSUMPTIVES.—Tho advartinedtfv-Y havingbeen restored to health In afew weeks, by it
very simple remedy, after having eofered nelleellt yeara
with a revere lung a tfertiou, and that dread direarejton-
au:option,Imanxiour to makeknown to his fellow sufferer',
the means ammo. Toon whoderire It, he will send aeon,'
of the proscription toted (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for priplleitigand using the eartle, which they willnod a core corefor Courutoption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The onlyobject of the ad vertitter Inheedingthe Prescrip-
tion Is to benefit the stalicted, and spread InformationRhirh her...m.lv.,to he lovalnahle ; and linhopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing.•

Parties w lug the pr,,eriptinnwlll Meese x ddr
Ram EDWARD A. WILE ON;
Wllliatuxburg Klima Co. o.

"And while yoo are at it," continued the
great chieftain with a snipe, the blandnis uv
wich can't be described, "you bed better put
in,a resolooshen denouncin the profligacy uv
the management uv matters In Non York City, I
but makin it, mind yoo, cc the legitimate re-

sult of 'Radical legislashen four yeers ago.
Draw up this resoloeshen so as to tnalte it
plain that it's me your drivin at, without
exactly namin toe."

" Why, what shell we—"
" Don't go on, my friend," sed Tweed,

smilin a smile which for blandnis excelled the
most delishus .1non morning, "it's much bet-
ter to hey the corrupshen dennunst by us than
by the enemy, partikelerly t z we know more
definitely about it. And I would tit jest that
yoo hey a resolooshen, boldly ehalleogin a
comparison between the Ifepublikin and Dem-
ocratic administrations tie the State and City
Governments, and (here he £ailed with
blandnis with wits heavenly, un he fingered a
most gigantic diamond On the little finger of
hisleft hand,and sipped a glass ofchampagne)
any little thing wtch yoo kin throw in en to
the necessity u• a return to the simplicity uv
our Puritan fathers wood be well."

The Chairanan min too affected to say a
word, but he made the necessary notes, and
cantin one look tie nston;shment at the great-
ness ofids cheef, who sat there smilin blandly,
retired from the presence.

But the great man's workwnz not yet done.
He promptly telegraffi every prominent Dem-
ocratic editor and politishtyn the State to
denounce him in the bitterest tennis, and tnfn
thllin the Convention who to nominate and
wat else to do, went home.

There Is a greatness and a grandeur in this
man wich I can't sufficiently admire. Some

.men wood he so pulled up with the pc,56V,,,i1111
UV the twent yffive millions wich he hen. made
en to insist upon an indorsement by the party
through which he made it, but not sit with
Tweed. There aint no vanity about him. Si)

long en he hen the control uv the party, be
don't care tt cent whether he is publicly re-
cognized or not. Er. he remarkt to me of the
way to my contintmshen in power is in de
nunciashen uv me, very good, denounce me.

I kin stand it. I ain't the first man who, to

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.

.The-groat VIIETIC, TONIC end A LTF.HATIVP rem-
edy of ILI. AOH, i1.1:0•1 in ',elution the Profaitle of iron
anti other eallable eentpeuntle, and in being Proved h/the unerring Clint,, repented trhaw, ax one or the be.t
NEMEI.I. for Kidney lageeniee, DyNnerala, Nervani•
neat. hirer Complatnte, Catarrhal Affecetanx. (?on•rlspfion, In its early .Dtagee, Dialatee, hdcolintli Dis-orders, and Genera l tbility. It panic. andenrich-a
the hypo, 1,1,0,04 the appetite, Promotes disteotion.
.tittalates the .errelletto and vitalize. the nerveas ego,
loin. ItI. highlyrecommended by Physicians. end the
tootietonials of illVAliii.reVolli it, Roartit paver, It Is
ttold thtt low print of (APO i.or box of oar dozenatt.tb tieltvena atUnica, Pa., to be expretmed to any
point,

-rho !IE.ll.l:in INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL le
thetignotl to ,1,,,, 11111-nniate all reolt.o. of
the year Who prefer drinking the 3IYnTIU WATERfrom
the WELL.

D. Y. CAD WALLADER, Inal Race Phlloda.Jan 18.t1in

THERev. Robert Colyer discoursed in Bt.
Louis on Sunday evening last. Referring to
the Chicago conflagration,he said : You have
no idea of the sadness and the horror, and let
me say the glory and beauty of that scene, for
while the flames were sweeping along, and
leaping like mad beasts, as It with Inform
instinct, there was something about us more
beautiful and noble than anything I ever saw
In this world before. For this splendid Ameri-
can character then came out in a beauty such
as I never witnessed. I did not see a man
moaning or a woman crying of your stock.
lam nn Englishman. But these men that
were born in New England clung to their
children, and their faces were very white, but
there was no moaning from the thing they
had to do then and there. I did not see a
single man or woman that was not trying to
do something for somebody else more helpless
than they were themselves. I think this
American type is the noblest God ever made,
and I don't know but that it is the noblest
that lie ever will make.

I'o. DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TABBB treated with the utmost 1/11CCOPA. by J.

ISAACS, M. D. and ProfeY/lor or Dfeeyeee of the F:yeand
Eor, epocialty) in the Jholfrol College of Penn-neiva "Ira, rillenenexpertence.(formerly ofLoyd Hol-
land: I No. bal Arch Strect, Phila. Tentimoninle can be
soon at Ids ellice. The Medical (scatty are Invited to ac-
company their patients, ne he has no accrete In hie pros..
lice, Artificial eyes Inserted without pain No charge
(or examination. nprlO-ly

WALEStVEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAI

• RENEWER.
IT POSITIVELYRESTORE ORA HAIR

Woodward was then and is now a deputy-
clerk to Young of the Board of Supervisors,
on whose certification, according to Mayor
Hall's resolution, as well as on that of Mr.
Tweed, the bills were to be paid. It is un-
known to whom Woodward made other pay-
ments, but those lie made to Tweed are estab-
lished beyond doubt. The tickets accom-
panying the deposits are in the handwriting
ofWoodward, and the teller of the (roadway
Bank swore that they were generally made
by Woodward In person.

Including $104,883 04, Tweed received a
handsome aggregate of $1,037,102 14.

The manner in which the City warrants
were identified is explained in the affidavit of
Mr. Tilben appended. The first table ap-
pended is headed " CountyLiabllitik s." That
Is made up from the records in the Controller's
office and The warrants. The last contains all
there is on the back of the warrants. Nearly
the vouchers of these bills were among those
stolen on Sunday, Sept. 10, but the warrants
were kept in a different place, and are now in
the Controllor's Office. The next table head-
ed "Identification of Parties who Received
Proceeds of the Warrants,' ;from the books in
Controller's Office, and from the warrants
themselves, and the Identification of the per-
sons who deposited the warrants is made out
from accounts of the entries in the National
Broadway Bai.k. The asterisks against the
amount of the warrants in the fifth column
indicate those of the Keyser warrants on
which John H. Keyser alleges the indorse-
meats were forged.

=

It keen. the hair from NIIIna ont. It I. tho bext dren-
-4., In the word to klng star. Iwtolby billr,.ho.tlthy, molt nd glosAy. .

roe q4lO tiro:mkt,

TIM November number of Harper's Maga-
zine gives the details of an improved method
of vaccination, which may perhaps deserve
the attention of ourown medical practitioners.
The new plan was first practiced by. a Mr.
Ellis, an English physician. Ordinary vacci-
nation is performed by scraping off the epider-
mis, and thrusting the vaccine virus into a
puncture made by the lancet. A greatly im-
proved method, however, consists in first
raising asmall blister by a drop ofcantharides
applied to the skin. This is to be pricked,
and the drop offluid let out, and then a fine
vaccine point put into- this place, and with-
drawn after a moment of delay; the epi-
dermis falls back and quite excludes the air,
shutting out any germs that may be floating
in the atmosphere. This method has been
practiced by Mr. Ellis for twenty years ; and
out of hundreds of cases of vaccination which
he has performed, he has neverbad aninstance
of bloodpoisoningor abcess, while by the
ordinary method of occurrence of secondary
abcess is by no means uncommon, and that of
pyremia is often observed. The comparative
safety of this method is believed to be due,
first, to the exclusion of the air ; and second,
to the lesser size ofthe' aperture for 'the intro-
duction ofmischiefthan when the punctures
are made by the lancet.

R. I'. & CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors

itiisrcilancottz
MORI: Popular th n any Other

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD,
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time.
Tho hrattot Mt.n.og (nor,' Stove. tt.ro nttutUftt.Wrt.tl

t!u~,•.trio ttrotter too.titteh thao nor betufe, to [Heel
lii, gr, it otottob byn 11,t•chtott otttY, They ore Hold by

W:NI. G. RFFTER,
DEALER IN

STOVES & TI N \V.\ It
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

get on, hez trampled over the dead body of
his reputashen. I'd jilt ez soon pull the
Aires behind the curtain ez to manipulate the
pupils in front uv it. I ain't again to let per.
social vanity stand in the way uv the grand
success. I'm hoping for next year. I'm a
rather heavy load for the party to carry just
now, and I'm going to releevc 'em—till after
the Presblenshel elecshen."

T. etre hundred dr these Stoves have been bold In this
rennlY llarthll the Pest nre year., every one of which
I as elven n.1.111.ed safisfirthou,which Is the best recom-
Inend aloe they need

Always on Lund all hindsof Slovel,lts ogee, Furnaces,
Grates. Tit, and sheet-Iron Ware.
M=M=M=l

TI11:111 ,;VI.ATOR,1.11 Rovo!vow T,.p, •110r lII,AhT tr
XCELSIOIL COoK,

SPEAR'S ANTI.DITST COOK.
ALL RIGHT COOK,

UOLD 31e.DAL, ETC.

All those warrants which fell within the
period of this account were collected by Wood-
ward, except one, and that one by Ingersoll.

Undoubtedly the transactions, taken to-

Also, a larze varisly of lbe most approved floating
Stoves. ocai-cr

Then I saw •wat motive W: tiz actooatin the
Amerlkin Napoleon, and I wuz agin lost, in
wonder. Whoever the Democratic nominee
is, he will simply be a shadder, uv wich Tweed
will be the substance. Tweed will be the
power behind the throne, wich is greater than.
the throne itself. And What a glorious pros-
pek opens to usl Think uv a Democratic
President in 1873, with Tweed behiml him !

Think ttv Tweed makln collectors, and as-
sessors, and postmasters, and all uv em twin
responsible solely to him ! if he hez mode uv
himself the revenues uv one city, wat w ill he
do when he hez the nasheri to bleed !

LADIES' SUFI'S !
IN view of the fact that the Republicans in

twenty•six counties of this :hate polled aiore

votes this year than they did two years qen
under the stimulus of the gubernatorial ...I.

paign It is evident that the party has nut 1, -

come so " hopelessly disorganized" as sonr
of the Democratic editors and orators though,
before the late election. The Republican
party In Pennsylvania was never In better
fighting trim than it is now, and the results of
the recent election Will go a great way toward
assuring the party in this State of its inherent
strength and ability to defeat its Democratic
opponents whenever a fair fight is made. The
last election was a noble Republican triumph,
but the majorities given then must be material-
ly enlarged next year., And that they will
be no one who understands the temper of the
voters of this Statehas the slightest doubt.

gelber, were, in the opinion of the Acting
Attorney-General, a conspiracy to defraud the
county by means of bills exaggbraled many

tiie work or services received, or for
work and services already paid for, or for
accounts that were fictitious.

SJLKS,
LACES,

DRESS GOODS !

HOSIERY, GLOVES,The result throws great light both on the
stealing and burning of the vouchers by Hag-
erty, the janitor of the building, appointed by
the Chamberlain, and also upon the Keyser
forgeries.

LINENS!
AND ALL AKTICLES FOR

Ladies' Dress or Wear
NASBY AT ROC HEsTER, I she! to wunst cultivate pleasant relashens

with Tweed.
If hat the Canjedrit X Roads Ex-Posta. Wee sa

at the Zwainnify State Conventl,,a.
PETROLEUM V. 15.1511Y, I'.

( W 'eh wuz POSi m nst r. ) J. M. lIAFLEIGH,
Prom yhe Toledo Blade.

CONFEDRIT X Pr‘ADS.
WILD IB IN TILE STATE ON KENT' CRY),)

October 14, Ib7l.

11,:ssra has ordered over a million and a
half of men under arms to protec! her hordets.
This warlike attitude means sane thing which
will LP more fully developed in a few days.

HA VINO HE3IOV ED, TO

1 1 0%-) CHESTNUT STREET,
ELPII

LOUIS NAPOLEON still professes to believe
that he Is the rightful sovereign of France and
that the only thing necessaryto restore him to
his former position is to have a vote taken in
France. He must have read the signs of the
times for the last twelve months to very little
purpose to entertain such an opinion as' that,
for if there is any one thing that the French
peopleare united upon it is opposition to the
former Emperor. They have no desire or
disposition to have Napoleon reinstated and
the sooner the late Emperor makes up his
mind that his days of imperial reign are over
the' better it will be for him.

I am in the sere and yeller leaf, and hey seen
much ofpolitics, but never in my life did I ever
see a convenshun so beautifully managed ez
the late Democratic Convenshun at II ichester,
Noo York. I waz there by speshel invitation
uv my old friend D. anis O'Shauglinessy, uv
the Sixth Ward, Noo York, who, since I left
tile Harp uv Erin Saloon has improved won.
derfully in a wordly pint uv view. Ile was
then a hod-carrier by profession and a repeat-
er by practice. He attracted the attention uv
Mr. Tweed by his zeal in votin and his bra-
very in knockin downopposisshen v..ters,and
was uv course rewarded. He Is no.v Assis-
tant Inspector uv Musket Triggers uv the
Ninth Regimental Armory, at a salary of $3OO
per month, Skool Inspector in the Sixth ward,
at a salary of$4OO per month, and Thirty-sec-
ond Assistant Law Adviser to the commission
for condemning private property, for streets
and sick, at a salary uv three thousand dollars
per year, besides which lie hcz a tenth interest
in the contract for keepip the ghiss in repair
of the two back winders uv two Armeries,out
uv which he made $lO,OOO in the first six
months. He was to hey lied the contrack for
the two front winders in addition, but theraid
the people made on the Ring busted that. De
hez, however, Invested largely in city lots,and
wears kid gloves and a diamond ez big ez a
peachstone. 'Dennis said that ef the infernal
Amerikens and Germans kin 'oe beat down and
the control of Noo York left with the Irish,
where it belongs, he w 11l be tolerably well off
in a year or two.

Is now prepared to sell the above Goods at
lower prices than the same qualities can be
famished by anyother House.

NOTE. ihttleiyh Lop to state, Mal he has
organized his butkintss 1111051 a Most economical basis,
and trill to purchasers out of the city at extremely
low prin.

A DMNIISTILATOIt'S NOTICE.
li saricE I 5 lIEREBY (JIVE!!! that the undereigned
hos tonen out letters of ailinintritration in the estate of

a1!...14 r.:![1" [Wit, elerriowd, low of Catananqua, [w-
ind!! matt' ; therefore an Itersiiiia who aro Indebted to

1:-tate, are requested lot,, n the payment within sixeek, frola the !late hereof, and those havingdial.. wilt
pre.•nt them duly authenticatedfir soillenient wunig [hp
!niece !In:rifled limo. .

El=

TIIIIOUGLI their Secretary, J. NV. Iredefl, Jr.,
the policy-holders of the Home Mutual Life, of
Cincinnati, have been re-insured in the Union
Central of that city. This gives the Union
Central more than 5,000 policies and $10,000,•
000 insurance, while the total assets are over
$550,000, making it one of the strongest of
Western Companies. Mr. Iredell will remain
with the Union Central in charge of the affairs
ofthe Home.

.% N'V E 1).-1111.:Itl'111.%NTS, ME-
, cliANics. Joni mii, to WI 11111 .Poly

Woo nthi linhhiir WEATHER STRIPS an I WINDOW
il'l.lolNiiri. needed in every house.

Ti ey their e•IsI in fuel. lirollinble
1.,Iiinier nu)lilretiliofree.reiI. fir liftl

ell 11,1,EN ucRNIIAaI & CO.
117 and IP.f South 'rent& Str,et.Plilladm

1-,-.La•li.rstr‘ NO/TIC :.—NOTI C E IS
I iirilEnv GIVEN to iho ropmhen, b I tho Niut.l

Fit.o Co/111,111V Lchigh hint an ele
t 4, in ho 11, 111 fof 31ofelay.Noroinloottallnoxf, bet4ve1, 1 .fool 4 o'clock, P. nt the Hon
to %% .c. v 1110, Ihotel er Allllllldan 31nrke,) n.r,
lorp-eo ef olectlng If Dlrceto,, to cerce I'or one Tenn.(
tAt.l f luny,. .

.I,iN T. GLL, ProAldeut.
WI lAA Full c T. ucE2.4.ti uad

I'lll4l , Ellr II /11rENTWEED'S CRIMES.
Startlingand Unanswerable Proof, of him Enor

anon. Thefts. lE=
From the Tribune of Thursday

At last the evidence against William M.
Tweed has been completed to the satisfaction
of Mr. Charles O'Conor. It Is given to the
public this morning in advance of its sub-
mission in a court of justice to-day. Mr.
Tweed's arrest in criminal and civil suits, to
punish his crime and recover thu amounts
which he has stolen, will probably follow to-
day.

Inquiry was made as to whether the suit
would be begun In this county or some other.
We are authorized to state by one of the coun-
sel associated with the Acting Attorney-Gene.
ral who begins this action, that the application
for arrest will be made to some court outside
of New York. Albany County will probably
be selected.

STEAM-HEATING APPARATUS
Dennis, being uv consequence ill the party

wuz, uv course, in the private counsels uv the
managers uv the State Convenshun. He and
Tweed, Sweeny, MayorHall,Keyser,Garwin,
and the entire convocasben was' at Rochester
though nobody knowed it. They went iu a
speshel private car, and hed private rooms at
the Osborne House, with a private wire run-
nits directly to the hall into Melt the Conven-
shun was held. It wuz the most impressive
scene I ever witnesst ; onewick these old eyes
will probably never look onto agin. Ther in
an city chair sot one man directing the delib-
erashens uv a convenehun uv the great State
uv Noo York—one brain thinkin for a thou-
sand—one hand guidiu a thousand. He di-
rected the Convenshun to cheer when Sey-
mour's namewuz announst ez a delegate. and
they cheered—he directed em to reject the
Tammany delegashun from the city, andthey
wuz rejected—he directed em to do every-
thing that wuz done and they did it.

"My great sir," sed I, in astonishment at
the power he wielded, "why don't ,you go
'over to the hall and direct the Convene tun ?"

"My gentle Sir," retorted he, with bland
smile, ez he dictated a message directiu uv the
Corivenshun to cheer when the rejecoion of
the Tammany delegates was announced, "my
dear Sir, lAK THERE I There's a hundred
I.IV my throats a ehoutiu this minit—there's
two hundred uv my hands a clappin vocifer-
ou at this minit. There's a great many of
me in that hall."

long bo'pn In silcectiArEll orwralloa lur,ng the pant SIX
TEEN)tiare and eyperlence lixs proven that the method
ndptwl tTI thIS trot I tor heattott store, dwellings,
public toblilitign MI .1 °Oren le tho

MOST EFFICACIOUS,

AND ECONOMICAL

Those who have used It urn rtnnollllollll In their testymoue mere tr ooplite less sitentleu, producesthanu,011... s omudshe Ito more thoroughly suy
ether hinting acCorsts, and suet, ituprovernents have
boon made in their rudiators that they are groat additions
to the oruntneutstlon offlue dwellings, and ere beautiful
substitutes for mantels.

The fraudulent transaction, which is the
subject of the contemplated suit, began in the
passage of Section 4 of the County Tax Levy
of 1870, which reads as follows:

County Tax-Levy, 1870—SECTION 4. All
liabilities against the County of New York,
incurred previous to the passage of this act,
shall be audited by the Mayor, Controller,
and present President ofthe Board of Super-
visors, and the amounts which are found lobe
due shall be provided for by the issue of rev-
enue bonds of the County of New York, pay-
able during the year 1871, and the Board of
Supervisors sball include, in the ordinance
levying the taxes for the year 1871, an amount
sufficient to pay said bonds and the Interest
thereon. Such claims shall. be paid by the
Controller to the party or parties entitled to
receive the same upon the certificate of the
officers named herein.

We refer to a (ow of tho many who nowIntrO thin a pa
ratua toan. • :—John Wood, Lewin A. Lithe., Dr. J. F
Reid, Con-Lthorken ; Nathan tirhoneld, Charted Noble
Phliddolphin ; lioorao Steinmetz, lion. (Marina 1,. Min
on. Wm. Mohler, (ivorgo Wrlghl, Dr. V. B. Polo, Noy

A. T. C OLT,
191 BROLDWAT, NSW Toni

JAMES (:PENCE, Supt,Norrinfown, Pa., or atichtlll
Mr. 1.1,1Cd At Etigl« Ilutel, Allouluvrc

mugl7.d aust23-Ir

CCM
To Wont. who ode the Kero,llo or ConibinntionOil.

lieroneno MI Id too dare oultoo to from lio to LIO degree
which you c•tt LIWN), kid ditt, well kLIOWLI CIA.clot:
of

• WM. REIMER,
(HI RAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN. I'A

That section was an innocent-looking but
deceptive provision for the payment of such
claims and-liabilities against the county by
the Special Board of Audit created by that
act. That Board of Audit consisted ofMayor
Hall; Controller Connolly, and Wm. M.
Tweed,,President ofthe then Board ofSuper-
visors. That Board of Audit never had but
one me ing, and that did not last fifteen min-
utes. At that meeting the record was made up
of a minute and resolution, which resolution
was drawn andread by Mayor Hall, and is
said to be in his handwriting. Instead of
auditing the claims or liabilities against the
county that resolution, in plaip violation of
the law, provided that the Auditor, in the
Controller's office (then James Watson),
should collect together all the claims, and that
the certificates of Wm. M. Tweed, President'
of the Board of Supervisors, or Joseph B.
Young, Secretary ofthe same Board, should
be the evidence required to enable the claim
tobe paid.

It Is now held by the Acting Attorney.
General that Mayor Hall must have advised
his colleagues in that Boanl that this was an

Al•n Anythltiti In the CHINA, CLASS or QUEENS•
WARE Hue at the vety to treatrates. Bud always the vary
best

ENGLTSII WARP,
After the adjournment of the Conv..nshun

for dinner, the Chairmanuv ofthe Coromittee
on Resolooshens came into the room to sub-
mit the resolooshens they had pill:stet', that
they mite be spoor they wood meet 31r.
Tweed's ideas.- The great man read t.al at.
tentively and banded uv em back.

"They won't do," sed he sententiously.
"In what reepeck ate they faulty V" asked

the Chairman, obsequiously.,

I=l
N. mum! to thn Combination OIL which erects

tea you f. nen...in...0.Ni,, I have thoroughly tented ItLnd
1 ay It in lArplomtve andDaniprotta. I ran rotor to dye

In o e week In thin illy when+ the Cointilna•
tinoil Iran 'Ulm.

A 31 r:
• •

wy. ReimEß

NOTARY PUBLIC A.yv CIVIL F:ll'6 1.% ALI

" Woodent It be well enough," sed Tweed,
with a smile still more bland than the first,
" woodent It be well enougb to put In u reso,
looshen denouncin corrupshen, in -gvneral
terms, uv coorse, epecifyin partikerlerb,how-
ever; the especial corrupshon of the Neshnel
Government, and that uv States which is un-
derRadikal control I"

T. B.'LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, VIRE, LIVE, AND LIVE &VOCE

IVITTRAN & LEISENRING
R3al Estate Agents and Scriveners.

704HAM' LTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)

The sublimity uv filch a selection ccmia
from Tweed grads the Chairman ral uv
heap.

nave 011,n their bootie gorse very d•airable properlos
which tolli he solfollowing ces and on easy terms
among hirh 010 t hu

"Certainly I will, of yoo wish it," sed he,
'hut Isposed—that.isony idee wuz—in a gene•

142N. Fleventh Street.
9.1 N P.moutto titteet.
8.1 litaulltmt titreot.
843
101 North Tooth Street.
141 S. lilthStreet..

TM N. Multi Street.
1..N. SeventhStreet,
I,OS. Muth Street.
Vaeaut Lute lo ell psrls
he CLtV.

THE RAILROAD LEASE.
Although the lease of the railroad and canal

lines of "Tire United Company" by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Is every-
where recognized as a very important event
In the railroad history of the times, compare,.
tively few persons appreciate the magnitude
and scope of the transaction. The common
idea is that the Pennsylvania Railroad has ob-
tained control of the two lines of railroad be-
tween Philadelphia and Jersey City and be
tween Camden and Atnboy, and of the Dela-
ware and Raritan Canal, and that that is the
extent of the acquisition. But the truth is that
these roads constitudo less than one-third of
the whole amount of roads which passes into
the hands of the lessees. These roads com-
prise one hundred and fifty-four miles of track
while the whole amount of road transferred is

four hundred and ninety-eight mites, besides
sixty five miles of canal, two ferry companies
and one bridge company. The following is a
list of the separate charters that pass under the
lease to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company:
Camden and Amboy R R... 94 miles
Philadelphiaand Trentou Rli 08 rr
New Jerecy It R and Transportation C0..32 "

New Jereey Rli 87 "

Salem It It a 17 "

Mhlville and Glassboro' It R .12 44. . . . . .
Cape May and Mein(' RR 41 "

Swedesboro' It 11 ' 11 "

Belvidere Delaware It It 69 "

Flemington It It 12 "

Camden and Burlington 11 It ........ ....... ....25 "

Pemberton and Illglitstown It II or, w

Mount Holly und Medford R R 0
Burlington and Mount Holly R. 1t.... 7
Vlncentow•n Branch It 11 3 id

Freehold and Jamesburg R R... ...
15 "

Squankurit and Freehold It 1t... 4 "

Rocky Hill It It 7 "

Perth Amboy and Woodbridge R Ft. ..... .... .7 "

New Brunswick and Millstone R R.......... 7 "

Somer,et and Mercer R R...... .............. ...18 "

Frankrord and liointemburg R R
Connecting Railroad .. ER

Total • 499 mlles
Delaware and Raritan Canal and feeder, 65 "

Jersey City Ferry Co.
Camden and Philadelphia Ferry Co.
Delaware Bridge Co.

This table serves to conveysome idea ofthe
addition that has been made to the details of
the tremendous business controlled by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Each of the above
charters involves a separate organization,each
requiring constant oNtersimflit and constant de-
velopment to enable the lessee to fulfil the ob-
ligations of the lease, and at the same time, to
keep up with the steadily increasing necessity
for larger and better accommodations for
freight and travel. And yet this addition of
five liundred miles more of railroad will not be
felt as an influence disturbing, in the slightest
degree the wonderfullysmooth and quiet work-
ing of the ponderous but delicate machinery of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The
acquisition ofsome of these lines amid carries
with it the imperative necessity for still further
extensions; while upon others there will un•
doubtedly be a vigorous carrying forward of
the improvements that have been progressing
for several years past, under the old manage-
inent. So long as the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company adheres to its only proper policy of
directing tie energies mainly to the advantage
of the city and State that gave it birth, it will
be felt that the important addition which it
has just made to its connections will have none
but good results. —Philadelphia Bulletin.

THE MAGAZINEk
The Atlantic for November contains addi-

tional installmentS of Col. De Forest's " Kate
Beaumont" and Henry Jame ' " Watch and
Ward." Mr. Howell gives the fifth part of
his charming " Wedding Journey," and we
recommend to young muffed couplesacarc-
ful perusal of the first wedded quarrel between
Basil and Isabel. Mr. Fields continues hes
”einmiscences ofDickens in "Our Whispering
Gallery," and we hope that he will long con-
tinue his interesting monthly chats about the
prominent literary men of his acquaintance.
Edmund C. Stedman has a scholarly paper
upon " Tennyson and Theocritus," Clarence
K ng has an interesting description of " Way-
hide Pikes," and Stephen Powers writes
upon " California Sieved." The poetry of the
number is furnished by Cilia Thaxter, M.
E. N. Hathaway and Carl Spencer.

Sctilmor's commences a new volume with
the November number, and the announce-
ments which are made as to the coming year
render it certain that the magazine will be
better than ever. A111.,13g the special attrac-
aons for the new volume are a series of pa-
pers by Mr. Gladstone, the English Premier,
and contributhms in prose and verse by Joe.
gum Miller, the " Poet of the Sierras." The
illustrntad papers in the present number are:
"Thirty-seven Days of.Peril," by Truman C.
Everts, a member of the. Yellowstone Explor-
ing Expedition ; " The Unbarring of Hell
Gate," by James Richardson; and " Low
Life in Nature," by Prof. Scheid de Vero. In
the story line there isa continuation of George
Macdonald's " Wilfried Cumbermede," the
first half of "The Two Mrs. Schudamnres,"
by Mrs. Oliphant, "Not o Pleasant Story,"by
Miss Phelps, end " by Edward

Eggleston. " The Right not to Vote" is the
subject of a paper by W. C. Conant, and
there are several other interesting and reada-
ble articles. Tic chief poetic feature of the
number is " Front Sea to. Sea," by Joaquin

deseqtive of it ride from the Atlantic
to the Pacific coast.

01(1 and New for November has the second
installment of George Macdonald's new serial,
and the tenth chapter of Mr. Flails " Ups and
Downs." Rev. Dr. Henry W. Bellows writes
upon "The Modern English Novel," and
Rev. Charles H. Brigham diaaaaira ',For-
giveness of Sins," " What was in Hilda
Hyde's Bundle" is the title °fa well told story
by a nameless writer, and there are numerous
other readable articles in prose and verse.
"Tie Examiner" and "The Record of pro-
gress" are unusually interesting. The De-
cember number will contain the commence-
ment of a serial entitled " Six of One by Half
a Dozen of the Other," to be written jointly
by Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, Fred. W.
Loring, Lucretia Hale, F. B. Perkins, Mrs.
Whitney, and 'Rev. E. E Hale. This is a
novel experiment in story writing, and there
will-be no little curiosity to see bow it suc-
ceeds. There will be a " Christmas Locket"
this year as lashwhich will be full of good
things, for the publishers of " Old and' New"
are always generous with theirreaders.

DEATH OF SENATOR CONNELI
Hon. George Connell, elected to the State

Senate, at the last election, from the Fourth
Senatorial District, died at his residence In
West Philadelphia, yesterday morning, aged
fifty-six years.

Senator Council had been very ill for sonic
time, and his friends had very little hopes of
his recovery. In fact, the day after the elec-
tion, his death was announced in the Miners'
Journal. lie had served four terms in the
Senate, was a hard and uncompromising Re-
publican and an invaluable legislator, always
on the watch for the interests of his constitu-
ents. Ilis death, presuming Mr., Weakley
will gldn his scat, causes a tie In the Senate
and as no election Mr hie successor can be held
Ipfore the Speaker of the Senate, Coffee-pot
Wallace, issues the writ of election, it is prob-
able we shall have a dead-lock in the Senate.
Even should the writ be issued before the
meeting of the Legislature the district will be
in dancer from the mind causes that enabled
the Democrats to count Goebert In last. year.

IT'is proposed to,iteat the entire city of Chi-
cago whoa it is rebuilt, with steam. The New
York Times says it may be doubted whether
the time is ripe for so extensive an improve-
ment ; but when we remember that steam
may be forced lino agh these pipes to an im-
mense distance, with a veryslight diminution
ofbeat and at the rate of seven miles per min-
ute, it does indeed seem as If the day could
not be far distant when a practical application
shall be made of what has long been theoreti-
cally admitted.

011SEItIEN, ATTENTION !.

HEAD TILE FOLLOWING !

Tao•ony, 11',Iroi.
JAMErI u+•"1 Dr. Felix 11.

Alatiiehkein Prussian Liniment on a Jill,' of mine, si liieb
hail a bad nplint, canting Irinene,n. I nod bottle
With entiremaroon., caring tier completely.

AprilB 1559. JONA. P. lI:EWELL
Thin invaluable Liniment In MOM by Orngiti+M and

Storekeepere. Wieiltwain by JA 31E, U. SVEL La, N. E.
nor. of Sib and Spring Warden Sin.. For
nalo in Allentownby L. SCII3IIDIE St 1,1.. E.,t Ilion Won
Street, Ur. W. E. BARNES SUN, .I.AWA I.li & )IA11.
Ti N and JOHN H. 31(15511.

spCtia: Notices
fiErrING MARRIED.—EssArs roi

YonneMen. on erect SOCIAL E.1:11.S d 1 A 111',E
which Interfere with MARRlAtir—tvtllt nure no, tte...
relief for iho Errlnn illlll (inforoin to, .1,1,0
Rated. %In/ ASSiiCIATION, No.
Ninth ntr..nt, li.t

1a.. 73 ERRORS OF YOUTH -A gent leman %Oa
tlnfiered for yearnfrom Nen you.. I%..lanty, 'Wan%

turn Decay and all the. effectx of youthfulIndkerollon.
wilt, forthe coke of oitlfering froo to all
who need It. the reel pound illreetion for youl, tug the •Itn-pleremedy by wlityll wa, Sofler.o.. Avi•lllnttrofit by the utlyertki•r•t• expellent, ran do 4. by :Id-preening luperfeetcoulblettee, N II Ott IiEN,

No. 42Cedar St. NOW York.

rioNsirorTios, rrs (THE .iND
PREVENTITIVE. HY J. It. SCIIENCE. yl. Ii

Many elisions beingben passed limay,for death
there we, uo other riowou thou the neglect ofknown an
ludispuOtily proven weeux ofcore. Those near awl deer
to frailly and friends are sleeping dreamless sluniber
into whch, heel they enlnily adoptiol
DR. JOSEPH 11. NCH EN (.K'S :AMPLE. TREATMENT,
g.devAlleil the:lowly, of his wonderful efficacious med-
icinesthey would not have fallen.

iDr. icheuck has in his own cit.e proveibthat ivlliovver
sufficient vitality ensuing. thAt vitality by his medicines
ens his directions fur their use, iv qUinken•A Into health-
ful vigor.

intits elatement there to nothing Presumptuous. Tuthe faith of the Invall l le 111:1110 no r ;1rk...441E1mi that lo
Out s thousand Uwe eubetatilleted by liying•,,,,d visible
works. The theory of the core by Dr. Si.benek's medi-cines is as simple RN Itis nn forting. Its plifi.e.ophy re-
gales no argument. It is self-ns..aring,

The Seaweed Tonic end Mandrake Pills are OM first two
weep°aa with which the cit Wei f malady is d.Tnio•thirds at the rase- of cononteption originatebi
pepsla suit a fnuellimaliy disordered liver With this
COlldltion the bronchial mime " eynipaildre" with Die
!domicil. They ruspond to the morbifie lotionof the
Hero then comes the culminating result, and the settingIn, with all its dietressi-st ',Auctions of

CONSUMPTION:The Mandrake Pills'are compoeed of one of :Vetere',nobleet gifts—the Podophlllura Peltatum. 114 y posse',all the blood-aearehing, alterative properties of calomel,hut unlike calomet. they
LEAVE NO STING BEHIND,"• •

Thu work ofcute Innow beginning. Tlit•.vltlate,l andmucousdeposit. Inthe bowels andin the alimentary enroll
are ejected. The liver, like a clock, In wound up. Itarouses (nom its torpidity. The stomach am, repo...only,
ly, and the patient beginstofeel that he is oohing, atA SUPPLY OF 000 D BLOOD.

Tho Seaweed Tonle, in coujunction with the Pills, per•
:neaten nod assimilates with the food. Chy lineation I,now progressingwithout Its previous tortures. Dige, olon
becomes painless. and the cure is seen to be at handThere is no more flatulence, no exacerbation of the rho.mach. An appellteeete In.Now comes the greaten) Blood PuriLerover yetgiven byan indulgent father to suffering roan. Schnuck ';• Pulmen-lo Syrup cornea In to perform Ito functions and to hastenand complete the core. Itenter,. at once uponit, work.Nature cannot be cheated. It collects nod rip o- the Int•
Paired and diseased portions of the lungs Ie the form ofgathering,, It prepares them fur expscloration. aud to I
laa vary short time the malady Is vanquished, the rottenthrone that it occupied is renovated and made new, and
the patient, Inall the dignity of regained Vigor, step.'
frlbal o oujoy the manhood or too womanhood that WanGIVEN UP AS LOST.

The oecond thing in, the pationtn must stay in a Warm
room until they get ; it Isalmost impossible to pre•
vent taking cold when the lungsaro disease& but it 11,0,1
be prevented ora cure cannot he effected. Fresh alr awl
riding out, especially in this section of the country in the
all and winter setteon, are all wrong. Phyalchom who.

recommend that course lose their pationts, If tie, lungs
are badly diseased. and Yet, because they art' In thelion.,o
they must not nit down quiet; they must walk tripoli the
room an much and an fast an the strength will hear, to get
up a goodcirculation of blood. Tho pullout.; must k, en
In good spirits—be determined to got well. This has tigreat dent to do with the unveil)°, and Is the great point 1
to gain.

To de•pair of cure after such evidence of its poesibUity
in the WOW Cases, and moral certainty in nil other, i.
sinful. Dr. Schenck n personal statement to the Faculty
ofhis own care was lo lid,. modest words

.• bl au, years ago I was In the last stug••/, ..f conntlmP•
Bon ; confined to my hodandatone {IMOmy physieno.
thoughtthat I could not live a week ; then, likendrown-

' log man catobinga• *trews, Iheard of and obtained the
prolutrations which I note offer to the public. they_
made a perfect cure of me. Itmooned to tune that I could
feel them penetrate my whole nyoWin. They t.ooo rie-
ed the matter in my lunge, and I would epit :nor,.t h ou

plot of enmity° yellow matter every morning for
nag Mute.'

As 0000 all that began to subside my Congh, fever, pain
and night sweats all began to leave no., and my aPtoolte
brealllo nu great that II Wan with difficulty I con d
keepfrom eating 100WM b. I sokeep ray strength'
and kayo grown in ilehlt ever oince.

I was Welshedshol aftertoy roenyrry. ,' the
DOCRT. than 10,11[111U II 0a Imo, s'eeletoo ; weight
war only olnety•seveu muds • thy pro,etit it tx
twohundredand twouty•fivet c

ponutle, and tor yearn
have enjoyed uninterrupted health ."

Dr. Schnuck has discoUttlined loin profensioual viable to
New York and Boston. floor his eon, 0r...T. It . Schenck,
Jr., still continua to soa pullout..at their office, .No.
North distil street, Philadelphia, every Saturday from A
A. M.lO JP. Res Thee ter soul a thoroughexamloa-
lion withthe Itespirelneter he charged fl. Thelunge, lies.
pirometer declares the exact coodition of the lungs. and
patientocan readily learn whetherthey or,, eurabh..,r not .

The directions fur taking the medicines ere lulu; red to
the 'menisci.. noon of a chill. Followingthose darer.
lions,., and kind Nature will do the rest, excepting that in

and tr u" ek til o ur :et:l'llg o tilk .,! .r n „i onc.i .n ocZ.' n't:
moots than lit e;y:2oo .l4Z)Ver iligfillatte".fBl"l:NOVAMJ
mod Welcome syniptotti. Whim ff. come, as it wil
come. let the despairing at aura be ofgood cheer. flood
Itood atonce follow., the cough loosens. the night sweat

abated. In aawa,short time both of these morbid symp-
toms aro gene forever.

Dr. Schuck's medicine.; aro constantly. kept In tens of
thousands of families. As a lanoline Ir onpug. the
Mandrake are a standard preparti• while the
PUIIIIOI2IO Syrup, Re curer Of coughs and col.da, way be
regarded as a prophylacterlc against consumption In any
of Its forms.• • ••

Price of the Pulsnonle Syrup and Fen woe.' T,, lc, $1 (0
brittle. or $7 (.0 dosuu . Mandrake Pills, 03 acute

box. Furs•lo b.) ell draggi.,ts sod dealers.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY k COWDEN, =Arch street,

PhlldolDhlaa Wholesale Amts. Cesy:27l-ly or

MUSLINS !

At Wholesale Prices

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. W, Corner Eighth and Market Streets.

I HILADELPH IA

A MUSEUM OF CERAMIC ART,
OUR OWN SELECTION AND IMPORTATION:

CHOICE AND RARE NOVELTIES OF EXQUISITE STYLE AND TASTE,
DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE,

BRONZE, PARIAN. PISQ UE, LAVA, MAJOLICA, JASPER, AORA. CR YBTAL JAPANESEAND CHI-
NESE GOODS.

AI% IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS. LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TYN DALE, MITCH ELL & CO.,
707 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.O•77

Legal Natims. IFor Sale anti Co Let.

All INISTIt ATOR'N NOTICE.
Netleo is hereby given that letters testamentary

having been grouted to the undersigned in the °elate of
.rge Frederick, deteased, late of the Borough ofCate-

samle, Lehigh county, therefore all persons whoknow
thenthelves to ho indebted to said estate, aro requested to
make payment within sir weeks from the date hereof,
suit such Whohave any legal claims against said estate
will present them well authenticated fur settlement
within the above specified titan.

HENRIETTA FREDERICK.
ant 6.6tw Atlialulntracrlr.

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Radon Slate Quarry, sheeted In

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa.,near
Stackertown. It consists of number one Ilat,reinblue
never•fading elate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, with a good water power and •full rimer." of
pumping and hoteliermachines. Persons desire. of at
opportunity of this kind will please examine for them-
selves and apply to Reuben Koch. Sinekertown P. 0.

mord 'B9 0. L. SCHREIBER, President

punLic SA LE
AIinITOICS NOTICE.

Jo the Court of Common Pieria ofLehigh CourtiV•
lo the :natter of theaaatantuent of Abraham F. Koons

and wife to Ai. H. Horn for the benefit of creditor...
Jour 7th, 11.71. Account Bled.
Now, October 2, 1871, the Court appoint P. A. R. Bald-

win, Ertl.. Auditor, to audit account, reaettle and radiate
it necrrotry, and mattediatribution.
S Porn the Itecorde.

S Ailed i—J. 8. DILLINOIIR. PrOth.y.
'rho 0, ileralgnedwill attend tothe untied of the shore

appointment at Ills odic°, No. 5:10 Hamilton etrent, In the
City of Allentown. on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th,
IS7I, at ltlieelock w., when and whore all perilous In-
rerouted mny attend

Or

A GOOD FARM.
Wlll be geld at nubile sale on SATURDAY .the 4th day

of NOVEMBER, WI, at one o'clock. D. m., the follow•
lug valuable real wattle, to wit :

A farm containing

49 ACRES
of land, (formerly the property of George Knecht,l silo-
ateabout one mile from the Egypt Church, In Whitehall
township, Lehigh county. The land in of the bent q•ull.
ty and le to a high state of cultivation. The Improve-,
manta thereon cr mast etagood and substantial

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
a gliod barn, wagon house, and other necessary out-
buildings ; an orchard, a never fallingwell ofgoo wa-
tera good garden, good fences, Au all Is the best con-
dition. A limo-atone quarry and two goodkilos are on
the premises. There lea good market for the lime.

Terse and conditions on day of sale and due attend-
ance givenby . . . .

P. A. It. BALDWIN, Auditor,
ALLENTOWN, BrioLor 16,1871.

DENJ. J. EIAGENBIICH
WILLIAM lIITTLIL Auctioneer.0ct113.3.,

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.A Notice Is hereby gl•enthat letters of administration
bare been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
Chnxtlea Derhsumer, 11.'11 , late of Hanover townallip,
Lehigh county ; therefore, ell personsknowing themselve•
to be Indebted tosaid estateare requested to makepa, moot
within slx weeks from thedste hereof, and such who haveany legal claims againatthe said estate will present them
well authenticated furnettletnypt Abexe_speci.
fled time, M. .li. .MARY ElillAUidEß,

6131108 DERHAUMEK,
Administrators=I

EXECUTOR'SNOTICE.—NOTICE IN
HEREBY • GIVEN that letters testamentary having

been granted to the undersigned in the estate of HENRY
(1.1,0NG NECK Ett,deceatied. lateofthe City of Allentown,
Lehigh county ; therefore all persons who knew to

tobe indebted to the said estate are requested to
;nuke payment within six weeks from the date hereof, and
those having claims will present them dulyauthenticated
(or settlement within the above apecilled time.

oct b nor D LLIN lift, Executor.

V.XECUTOIt'S NOTICE.
ALA Notice Is hereby given that letters testamentary
having been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
hIiSA NB. STINE, deceased, late of Upper Mace.,la
township,County of Lehig,Pennsylvania ; therefore
nil persons who know themselves to ho indebted to said
estate nee requested to make payment within six weeks
from date hereof, and $OOll who have any legal claims
against said estate will present them wellauthenticated
for settlement within the above specified time.

OLIVER 11. MOSSER,
HANNAH E. IdObSElt,

Executors.,MEE

~UordJaneouo.
UST fiECENgb

''''

EEIMEM

IMPORTATION FROM ENGLAND

33 CRATES
NEW STYLE

CHINA & GLASSWARE
NOW FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

ENGEM AN'S
CHINA STORE
700 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

Ls°,
TEN CAR LOA DS

OP TIIE CELEBRATED

OHIO STONE WARE!
CROCKS, JUGS, POTS, &C., ,

SirSpecial bargain. to CountryStorekeepers.

4i-CALL AND SEE.-ij:*

$1,000.000$
Ily the authority or the act of the Legislature of Kenlucky, ofNieto!, 13, 1871. the Trustees of the Public LI!my ofKeetucky will give

GRAND GIFT CONCERT.
AT LOUISVILLE, KT.,

On TUEDAY, Octo'n: 31, 1371,
100, °TICKETS OF ADMISSION. 110 EACH CURREN-CY ; HALFTIL,KEIS. ; QUARTER TICKETS, V.50.Manta will be tient b vgistered letter ; the money
for !bent may be emit by P. 0. money order, greenbacks,
or draft.

Each ticket consists of four quarters, value .160 each.The holder le entitled to admleslon to the Concert, and to
the value alba giftawarded to It or Ite (motion. •

4150,1,1)IN WIRENKACKB will he dlettitinted to hold-
up; of tickets; In gine offrom 6100,0(.0, the highest, to
4•lltk tho lowent,for'•ng rn ginof all,The Concert le the benefitthe
PUBLIC LIBRARY OE' KENTUCKY.
THE CITIZENS DANK OP KY. :6 TREASURER, Andthe Corporators cod Sopervleorsare the lion. Thorne S.Drandotte, late Oovernor of Kentucky, and twenty...iv-en of the Most Alstlngulebed and respectable citizens of
the State. .

The undersigned. late principal !butane. m maser or
the very aoccesefol OlftConcert for the Inmate(the Mer-

Acantile Library at Ban Francl.co, halt hone appointed
Agentand Manager of thinOrand 010 Concert.tho drawing and dietribution witl takepiece in public,

and everything will he done to 'allay the buyers ofBeg-
ets that their ,ntorto.tswill be se wall protectedas If they
were p.sonally preheat to enperintend the entireaffair.For ticket. and Information apply to

C. it. PURRS. 12.• Main Bt , Louisville, Ky.
FlNo. 8 Astor uitee, New tort

11. N. !Tempel.), No.llo Broadway, Milwaukee, Wis.
. M. A. French, 1, Irginia city. havarle.

N11. A. Wol ff , o. 3IQ Cheetaul Simi. St Lents.
Tickets also fur sale In every prominentplacesk the

Ceep2l.4t w

ALLTENOWN
tOLLING MILL CO.,

=1

THAYER, ERD3IAN, WILSON & CO.,
31souf•ctorere of

STEAM ENUINES AND BOMBS,

BRIDGE CASTINGS,

t AILROAD TURN TABLES,

MILL ()BARING, BIIAFTINQ,

Furnace, Rolling Mal and Mining Work,

&c., &a., acc

N. work guaranteed and delivery prompt.
L. H. (MOSS, Sup't

nova! 9-3 m w

punLic HALE
EairMEICM

TIMBER LAND.
On Friday, the 10th day of Novem-ber, 1871,
will be cold at Public Sale,at the Public fleece of EillifOlcMOYER, nest the premises, the following described RealEstate of PETER K9IILER, deceased. late of Whitehalltownship, Lehigh county, eittiate in South Whitehalltownship, county aforesaid, to wit

Six Contiguous Tracts of Land.
No. 1 . Adjong land. of Peter Blaok.klanaameaCharlet, Bola, Noe. 2, S. 6 and ; containing10acre+ and43 perches, cofered with heavy whiteoak and black oaktimber.

onded by lands of Daniel Deily. Asa Mallet.by Noe. la n dS ; containing 5 acres and 7/Perches, co•-ered with heavy white cal. andblack oak timber. Thistract containsin all p•obability • large body of iron Ore,a mine havingbeen profitably worked on the nine.No. 3. Adjoining lands of Calvin Guth, NOP. 4 6and I t containing 7 acre. and 74 perches, covered withheavy White Oak timber.
No. 1. Adjoining lands of Calvin Oath. Seq., Noe. 5and 3 ; containing 13acres and 34 perches, being coveredwithgood Whim Oak and other timber.No. if. Adjoining landx of Calvin Oath, Esq. HiramBalllet, Nos. 4,0, 1 and ; containing 12 acres and 145erchee, covered with Chestnutand other valuable tim-ber.• .
No.o. Adjoining land. of Micas,Outset; Peter Rinser,Peter Blank, Nos. I and5 t containing 10 acres and 113perches, mostly covered with Chestnut and other heavytimber.
It is believed that all the above mentioned tracts con-tain exteealve bodies o( the best of Iron Ore. Ifdealredby purchaser. all the tracts will be sold in the whole.Persons dealt°. to view the premises before the day ofsale. see Roiled to call on CALVIN 013TH. Esq.. closeby. who will giveall desired Information, or on the cin•demisted executors.
Bale to commence at lo clock, p. m., when torms andconditions will be made known by

ExecutorsWAA IR L NIAK I4IOOH EEItO,E, f?
WM. lIITTLII. Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
Will be mold at potato male. on TUESDAY the 14th dayof NOVEMBER neat, at I o'clock In the afternoon, upon

the premises, In South Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, about one mile from the city of Allentown, andtwo miles from the borough of Catimanona, the followingdoecribed valuable real mutate, to wit :

No. L—A certain tract of forming land, bounded bylands of Jonathan Marx, Henry Newhard, a public roadleading front Allentown to Catneanqua,and by the priblicroad leading to Shorn'. tavern, containing *bent

50 ACRES
slatyimprovements thereou collide' of a bugs two.

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,7iist7ferfalling wellat the door, a large stone swine Wmwagon shed, corn crib, pig stables, and other neoestaryoutbuilding.. The buildings are all in good repair, andthe land Isof the beat Limestone, In • highstate nifculti-vation and under good fencing,No. 2.—A certain tract of laud adjacent to tract No. 1,bounded by the publicroad leather to Sherer's tavern. by.the public road leadingfrom Allentown to Catusanqua,by lands of Reuben and Tilsit .n lielfrich,and JonathanMarx, containing SIX ACRES. more or len., The im-
provemente thereonaro a substantial wellbuilt

I" STONE GRIST MILL,0, known as Grim'. or Dodder'. Mill. It
•

'ter throe pair•of burr atones In running. order, The buildings and gearing. are Ingood condition, witha good water power. Also, a large
Nand commodious two story BRICK DWELLING OM,with a kitchen attached, amble, Wll4Ollhouse. pig sty,brick smoke house, and all other none 44444outbuilding.,A large variety offruitand ornamental trees on the prom-

ises It has all that would make it a fine and dealrablohome.
N. 9.—A certain tract of WOODLAND. militate inethe townehipand county aforeesid,bounded by landslate of Da•id Eberhard, late of Peter Roth, and oth-ers. the Ailentotea and Catamiqua road cutting thetract in two pane. containing

20 ACRES,
more or lees. The limber thereon Is Whiteand Blacko.lr. The nature of the laud la such a• would make Itthe beat of farming land. being also lime•tone.Noe. I. 2and Scan be sold together, or each singly, asmay best null porch .Being the real estate of Elizabeth Deshler, deceased,late of the townabipand county aforesaidTerm. can be made very easy Ifdesirable.The conditions will be made known on the day at thePlace ofawe and due attendance given by

J. 0. DESHLER, / Exert:dom.D. J. P. DESHLER,

sept 19.6 m w
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EfITABL PITED IN WILL
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.

J. & W. JONES •
50. 432 North //Tot Sere,t. Phficufelphfa, Ps.

MUNCIE 071/ICN, Co.. DIU •ND
Dye Silks, Wohlen and Fancy Oooda °revery descrip-tion. Their toperlority of Dyeing Ladles' sod °eagle-

nion's Garments is widely known. Crape arid Aferin•newts dyed the moat brilliant and plain color.. Crape
and Aferiao Shawls cleansed to look like new. Also,Oentlornen.a Apparel, and Curtains, closeted or re-dyed.Rid 0 lovesclesnsed or dyed to look Ilk.,and look atour work before going elsewhere.sag 31-2mo w

STAIR GLASS WORKS,
NORRIBTOWN, PA

Those Works are manufacturing
A SUPERIOR QUALITY 0

WINDOW GLASS:
BINDLEAND DOUBLEIMINNOTO

PHOTOGRAPH, COAOR,
UREG

PICTURE. CORRUGATE)
•NDOBSCLASS,

• ROUND, SQUARE, AND OVAL SHADES. ie.
(Equal to European make.)

from the beet material. need, ranking whtter, tine.remoothar and toneher slaw. than any other made in theVatted States.
WAIIRANTED NOT TO eTeirr.

J. M. ALBERTSON
=CI

WOOL.
60 cents per pound paid for good
quality of AN'ool ii exchange for
goods.

Always on . hand full line of
home-made Flannels, Cassimeres
and Linseys at

KRAMER'S
CORNER STOIC.

1=fl
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